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NEW MERCHANDISE

RECEIVED

A ood Mm oi

Children's Hosiery
Stv.ral holts of

Atlractlve Ginghams

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

W. B. GARONER

Sttphantpori, Ky.

Home Oruggists and Doc-

tors Take am

Number 40 For The Blood

Mr. Theodore Gerke of the Gerke
Drug Co.. states: "A year or so ago
my wife came into the drug store and
said she was going to take a blood
medicine She looked over the kinds
we had on the shelf and decided to
try Number 40. After taking it a
while she gave it to her son, and one
day I was complaining of that tired

and she said. 'I will dos you
on 40.' and she did. and it helped me
so much that I have been recom-
mending it to my customers and buy
it in gross lots" With scarcely an
exception, druggists in Evansville
and this vicinity unaninously endorse
and recommend Number 40. An old

NOTICE!
Cream Producers

of Breckinridge County
Having secured the agency of the Dixie Butter Co.,

Inc.. Louisville. Ky.. I will open a cash cream Sta-

tion at Irvington, Ky.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919.

Station will he located on Main St.. in V. N. Holt's
building. I assure you prompt service, correct weight
and test, and the market price for your cream. Bring
your next can of cream to the Dixie Butter Co's station.
Get your check and he convinced.

V. R. LYON. Manager

DUNCAN AND HANNEN

BLACK DIAMOND MINES
COAL ON PLATFORM AT ALL TIMES
ORDERS LARGE OR SMALL, SOLICITED

GIVE US A TRIAL!

For Sale!
MY FARM

2 Miles South East of Hardinsburg, Ky.,

between Hartford and Leitchfield Roads

FIRST TRACT:
The first tract has 150 acres some level, some

rolling, all tillable, strong limestone land, has a good
two story residence of i rooms and two halls, a stock
barn, tobacco barn, other necessary out buildings.

A large orchard all trees bearing, plenty of stock
water the vear around.

SECOND TRACT:
The second tract which joins the first has 90

acres, a good four room house on the Leitchfield road
miles from Hardinsburg, this land is all level and

tillable. Some woodland. There is no rough land
on either tract.

This is near the new Federal Highway.

MRS. LEWIS PAYNE
HARDINSBURG, KY., R. F. D. No. 1

SERVICE

The "Prudent Man" Protects His Home

With a Bank Account
Money PILED UP in the bank is the one sure

protection against the storms of adversity.
No man who has a home and family should en-

danger the security of his home or the comfort of
his family should he be taken away from them.

MONEY IN THE BANK will best insure the
comfort of a man's wife and children. As you earn
money bank it regularly and make your family in-

dependent.

FIRST STATE BANK
Irvlngton, Ky.
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Recommand

feeling

and very successful physician re-

marked to me a ahort time ago on" the
street. "I am taking Number 40. It
will prolong a man's life" Made by

I Mendenhall. 40 year a druggist.
Evansville, Ind.

Sold at Wedding' Drug Store.
Cloverport. Ky.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCUL-
ATION. ETC. REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF

AUGUST 84. 119.

Of Thr Brrckmrulgr Nrws, paMishrd
wrrkly at Clovrrport. Ky , lor Oct. 1. WW.
Statr of Krntucky

SS.
County of Rrtclcimitlffr

Rrforr mr. Notary f'uMic in anl for thr
Statr and county aforrsaiH. prraonally ap- -

prarrd Jno. U. HaMtafr. who, having hern
duly sworn according to law, drpoara and
ay that he is thr Editor and Publisher ol

thr Hrockrnridgr Nrws and that thr Inllow
ing is, to thr brat ol his knowlrdgr and be
lie?, a true atatrmrnt of thr ownership, man- -

agrmrnl. rtc. of thr aforesaid publication
for thr datr ihown in thr ahovr caption, re- -

quired hy thr Act of August '24. 11112, em
bodied in section 1'oMal and Reg
illations, printrd on thr rrvrrr ol thi torm,
to w it

1. That thr names anil addresses of thr
puhli sher. editor, managing editor, and husi-
j. ss tnanairrr arr :

Jno. I). Bahhagc. I'lovrrport. Ky Publisher,
cL... vi .;... U. ....... U.n.o..

2. That thr owners arr: (tiive names ana
addresses of individual ownera, or. if a cor-
poration, five its name and the names and
ddftsts ol stockholders owning or holding

per cent or more ol the total amount of
stock, None.

B, That the known homlhalders, mortagcrs.
and other security holders owning or holding
1 per crnt or morr ol total amount ol honds,
mortgagrs, or othrr securities are: (II there
arr none so state.) None.

4. That the two paragraphs next above,
giving the names of the owners, stockholders,
and "rcurity holders, if any. contain no; only
thr list of stockholders and security holders
a they appear upon the books of the
company hut also, in cases where the stock-
holder or security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or in any
o her fiduciary relation, the name of the per-
son or corporation for whom such trustee is
acting, is given: also that the said two
paragraphs contain statements embracing
affiant's lull knowlrdgr and beliel as to the
circumstances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books ol thr company
as trusters, hold stock and sreuritirs in a
capacity other than that ol a bona fide owner;
anil this affiant has no reason to believe
that any other person, association, or cor-
poration has any interest direct or indirect
in the said stock, bonds, or other securities
than at so atated by him.

5. That the average number ol copies ol
each issus of this publication sold or dis-
tributed, through the mails or otherwise, to
paid subscribers during the six months g

the date showa above is I..'!
Jno. I'. Babbage. Editor.

Sworn to and subscribed belore me this
tlth day ol Oct. 1MB.

V. (i. Babbae. Notary Public
(My commission expires Jan. 22. 1MB.)

DAYLIGHT SAVING
BRINGS HARDSHIPS TO

MOTHER AND CHILDREN.

To the Editor of The Sun Sir:
Allow me to enter a strong protest
against the introduction of a daylight
saving ordinance for New York. Day-

light saving brings hardships to mo-

thers and little children and house
wives, and it is on their behalf I tO-t- er

the following protest.
All through the spring, summer

and early fall daylight siving time
compels little children to go to bed
while the sun is still high and bright
in the sky and all nature still wide

They cannot sleep and :hey
lie awake a couple of hours. They do
not make up this sleep in the morn-
ing, and their health suffers.

Housewives are compelled to rise at
4 or 5 o'clock, sun time, instead of
at 5 or 6, while human vitality is
still at a low ebb and before sufficient
rest has been obtained. In hot
weather, when by sun time 4 o'clock
in the afternoon is an hour when the
sun begins to decline, by daylight
saving time it is still blazing hot.
Mothers taking their children for an
outing from' 4 to 5:30 before prepar
ing the family supper, find themselves
in the heat of midday instead of in
the cool of late afternoon.

The midday rest hour from 12 to 1

P. II. comes, under daylight saving
between 11 and 12 noon, sun time,
and the worker resumes her or his
work during the hottest hour of the
day.

For mothers and children daylight
saving nas disavaatages which out
weigh any advantage that can be
gained by it Let us keep to God s
time and be the healthier and happier
for it.

Evelyn Bigelow Clark,
Newport. R. I., September M.

THE NEW PSALM OF LIFE
(With apologies to Longfellow)

By F. M. Coglin.
Tell me not in mornful numbera,

All the things you might have been ;

Ventures past that were bad blunders,
Sped, in parting, the "long green."

Life is real, life is earnest.
Idle living claims it's toll;

Fickle Fate may do her durndeat:
If you've aaved your little "roll."

Not the money that we borrow,
Smootha the kinks on Life's broad way

What's spent wrong, starts Friend Tomorrow
Looking scared at Kainy Uay.

Save! Invest! For Time ia fleeting.
"Leat Waste hypocrite and knave--

With aoft thread, muffled drums beating,
Marches Success to her grave.

In the World's great field of battle,
Many soldiers lose good ground

Listening to the schemes and prattle
Of the "con roan" going 'round.

From the Future's lucky creacent,
Magic letters glow, bright red;

W. S. S. They started Present
On the home run. Defeat fled.

Uvea of great men all remind us
Wort, means aave while in our prime,

O're the limits that confined ua,
With set purpose, we must climb.

Paaa the good word on, my brother,
'Tia not hard to make it plain ;

In the world, there ia no other
that bringa SI KH gain.

Let ua then be up and doing,
Swat the trouhler who talks hate ;

Start our coin Sam's Bonds purauing,
And don t wait til it a too late.

Moral : Buy War Savinga Stamps and
Treasury Savings Certificates--- the world's
best investment.

NURSES FOR REGULAR ARMY.
Washington, D. C. Army nurses

who served in the reserve corps dur-
ing the war are to be given an op-
portunity of joining the regular army
nurse corps. There are now about
4,100 nurses on active duty, nearly 500
of them being still abroad. The
strength of the corps has been re-

duced HO per cent since the armistice
was signed.

WAR RISK INSURANCE

The Rtireau of War Risk Insurance
wishes to emphasize the importance
to service men of one of the provi-
sions of the War Risk Insurance
Act upon the fulfillment of which may
depend the validity of their claim to
compensation under the Act.

The War Risk Insurance Act pro-
vides that "N'o Compensation shall
he payable for death or disability
which does not occur prior to or
within one year after discharge or

resignation from the service, except
that where.' after a medical examina-
tion made pursuant to regulations, at
the time of discharge or resignation
from the service, or within such
reasonable time thereafter, not ex-

ceeding one year, as may be allowed
by regulations, a certificate has been
obtained from the director to the
effect that the injured person at the
time of his discharge or resignation
was suffering from injury likely to
result in death or disability."

Many discharged men are not fami-

liar with or are inclined to disregard

By
All

are in
a

are
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this of law and are allowing
their rights therennder to lapat.

Request for the certificate mention-
ed above should be made to the Chief

' Medical Advisor, Mureatt of War Risk
Insurance, Washington, D. C.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUE!

Mr Geo. Henry Cook, farmer of
and Miss Zula Parson, of

Mystic, were issued marriage license
in Canneltnn. last week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

The Only Tires Built
To an Advertised Ideal

Seldom do you hear of an entire organization caking
pride in an Rarely will you rind a product
built to hit so high a mark.
But that's how Fisk Tires are made by men
whose aim is

"To be the Beat Concern in the World to Work to and
the Squareat Concern in Exutmncm to t Bmnnmtm with. "

Next Time

BUY FISK

For Sale
Deaiers

Wear life service mile-

age safety comfort. These
the things that count

tire.

These exactly what you
get United States Tires,
general all-rou- nd tire satis-

faction.
This greater total tire

Cord1
Nobby'

provision

Lodiburg,

ideal

iisi rasht

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Most Economical
values means greater econo-
my less cost of maintenance

less repairs and depreciation.

Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.

We have them a type and
size for every car.

We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires.

That's why we sell them.

M. HAMMAN, SON & COMPANY, AGENTS
CLOVERPORT, KENTUCKY


